
ANNO SEPTIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. Xlii.
AN A4CT to provide for the Collection and Appro-

priation of all Monies stopped or detained by
any Person or Persons by virtue of the provisions
of an Actpassed in the Sixti Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty, entitled lA.n Act for the
relief of Sick and Disabled Seamen, Fishermen,
and other Persons," and not appropriated to the
purpo8es of the said Act.

[Passed 929th A pril, 1844.]

W Hl EERAS by an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the reign of His
laie Majesty. entitled "Ai Act for the relief of Sick and Disabled
Seamen, Fishernxcîi and other Persons," it was, aiong other iatters,
therein Enacted, that ali Masters, Mates, and Seamen, above the age Preaniùle
of Seventeen Years, belonging to all or any Ships or Vessels registered,
owned or employed, in the Coasting Trade or Fisheries of' ltis Colony
and its Dependencies, should severally pay and contribute, totvards the
purposes of the said Act, a sun at the rate of Six Pence per man, per-
Month, in eaci Year in which suchl Master, Mate or Seanau, should
be employed ; ami that each and every Master,Sharenian, Sealer, and
Servant, eingaged iii or about tlie Seai Fishery, should pay, fir the
aforesaid purposes. (ie sum of'T"hree Pence in the Pound on the full
amount of lus or their respective Wares or Shares arising froin the Seai-
ing voyage iii each year, after deducting his or' their berth moiey ; and
that each and every Fisherman, Shoremal), aind other person, ahove
the age of Seventeen Years, engaged in or about the Cod or other
Fisheýries of this Colony an its Dependencies, should pay and contri-
bute,' for the purposes aforesaid, the suim of Two Sliillirs anid Sixý
Pence for each fishing season ; and that the Master of every Ship or
Vessel aforesaid, and every Planter, or other person, carra ing on a
Fishery in this Colony, should retain and stop, fro; tine to tine, out
of the respective Wagces or Shares of each Seaman, Fishernau, Shore-
inan, Seaier, and Servant, as aforesaid, under the command or iii the
service and employ of such. Master, Planter, or other Person as afore-
said, all sueh respective rates and dues as aforesaid, and should pay
tlie saie to a Collector to be appoi'nted a prescribed in the said Act,
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for the purposes thereof; and it ivas by the said Act further provided,
that a Board of Fifteen )Directors should be elected for the pur-
poses of' the said Act in each of the Electoral Districts of this
Colony, ivhich Board of Directors were thereby authorized and em-
powered to appropriate the rates and dues to be collected in tie Dis-
trict for whiîch such Board should be elected, towards the maintenance
and support of an Hospital, to be founled ii such District for the pur-
poses aftoresaid ; and to ajpoiint a Collector to receive all such rates
moi dues from the parties respctively stoppinîg an(d retaining the same,
as aforesaid : And whereas, in soveral of the siid Elecioral Districts
where, by reason of the ion-appoinitment of such Directors asaforesaid,
or' from some other causes, the af'oresaid Act has not gone into opera.
fion, divers sums of money have been from tnime to time stopped and
retained under the lherein (irst recited provision thereof, by suîch Ma-
ters, Plauters, amid other persons carrying on the Fishery as aforesa 1,
wich have continuied and now are iii the hands, possession, or con-
trol, or such Masters, Planters, and other persons, and have not been
apprpriated towards thOe puirposes off lhe said Act ; aind it is expedien t
iliat such monies should be paid over by such Masters, 1Pl1anuters, and
other persons, to be appropriated to the purposes liereinalter mn..
tioned,<I

I.-Be il rteforc enactd, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
ove:v to in I i.lative Session convenel, that it shall and may he lawful tor,

p n i th ie Governr or 1' Adfinlis t raior of tie Governmnt for the time beinw·
¡ from> timeo t ie to antorize and emmpower one or more Stipeidiary

pA du s aist(rates in each of thesaid Electoral districts in which the aforesaid
ù, e n c nt A t for the relief of' Sick zand Disabled Se-amei, Fishermen, and other

prsV1 on> i>S, hiaA inot, from any cause ihatsoever, been carried infto et-
e t Oi operalion, or where O samie may cotinue itioperative as a fore-

said, to demannd<i and ruu re o and from i all and every persoin and per-
sons whomsoever, who, under and by virtue of the provisions of' the said
Act. shall have received, ained, or stopped, ofor froim any other person
or perlsoni1, any sum or S.4ums0 of1 money for the purposes of th said Act,
a fuil and true account, o be verified on oath to be taken before any such
Magistrate, of allsch sums of money so received,detained or stopped by
t heim, aind of the ime whîe , aid the parties from whom the saine was
soI received, detaied or stopped as aforesaid ; and al Isuch sum and su ms ofjmoney, of and1 from allsuci person and persons, to deman , collect and

er mis corceYn on re the same, or any part thereof, to account
h hoe for and(J pay over the waine to the Colonial Treasurer for (he pur)oses
"IizfjO ihe re inîafter mnl(tiond,

ce<igs to be I.-nd be il fAriier enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for any
à tocmpeStipndiayMgistrate, to be appointed as aforesaid, to file a petition,

cun 0 a 1 a- on oIth,"it anv of ler Majesty's Superior Courts, against any person
sch or p)ersoIs in the District for which such Magistiate~shall have been

appointed] Collector as aforesaid, who having received, detained, or
stopped, as aforesaid, any such monies, shall refuse, or, after demand,
shall neglect to account for and pay over the same ; and that thereou
it shai be lawful for the Courit iu which such petition shall have been
filed, to order the party or parties complained against to appear be-
fore such Court, oit a day certain, to be examîined oi oath touching the
matters conitainled il) th sid petition : and that if, alter the hearing
a nl exainati of such person and persons, aid of evidence. if any,
to be adduced o1 either side, it shall appear to the said Court that the
party or p)arties so examiined have refused, or, after demand, ueglected,
to account as aforesaid, or having so accounted, shall have r.efused,
or, after demanid as aforesaid, shall have neglected to pay over as afore-
said aillsuch moie es so receivecd, detainecd, or stopped by him or them,
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it shall be lawful for the said Court to order such party or parties forth-
with to account for or pay over such monies as aforesaid, or both, as
the case may be, and also to pay sucli costs as may be reasonable, and to
enforce such order by process of Contempt.

III.-lnd be it fwrther enacted, that it shall be lavftul for the Governor
or Administrator of the Government for the time being to appropriate ail
such monies as rmay be collected and paid into the Treasury, under this
Act, towards the relief of Indigent Widows and Orphans, or other poor
persons in the districts wherein the same shall have been respectively
collected.

Appropriation of
MolliesIobe
collected under
this Act.
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